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$44.7 MILLION BUDGET 
unlvelslty of 
dayton 
26.4 Million f or Employee COlll.l?ensation 
13.1 Million f or Rese a rch 
DAYTON, Oh.'.o .• MaJ 18, 19/0 --- A balan ced bud.ge t for 1978 -79 of $44.7 million 
was approved t oda:' by t:he Uniu2 :rs i. ~:y o f Dayton Board of 'I'r ustees, according to 
University Presiden t R"'Y'mon ,~. A i"c,c: s .... :n , S. l\: T':1e $44 , 7 mill i on amount is approxi-
mately $4 million high l"r t h:m es,t i mr.ted expenditm.:es for the current fiscal year 
(July I, 1977 t o J une ~O , 1978 ). ~he incre a sed budget r e flects, in addition to 
inflationary pre s fmre , a p :.:oj c (:: t i on o f c on 'cinued s trong enrollment and a recognition 
of rapidly increas i ng re s ear c h act :i.vity at DD. 
with applicc<.tio.'.s f '..:> r r:ext ye,:lr ' s c].ass of ~ntering freshmen surpassing the 
4,000 mark, the Un i ve r s i t:r ha s c8C1 sed aGcep ting app lications from persons wishing 
to enter next yea~ a s f re s hme n i n t o e ither the School of Business Administration or 
the School of Enginee ring. With i n the n ext f ew weeks, the College of ~rts and 
Sciences, the School ')I Education , and the Division of Engineering Technology are 
expected a l scco c~~se a c cepting app lications from prospective entering freshmen. 
Included in +.he 1978-79 budget is a $164,000 incr ease in the student aid budget 
from $2,488,000 to $2, 652,000. 
The largest single item in the Un i versity ' s 1978-79 budget is the amount for 
employee compensation . Approximately 3,200 people, one-half of them students, will 
receive a payroll o f $23 , 161 , COO ~nd benefits of $3,279,000 --- a total compensation 
of $26,440,000 . 
According t o e mploymf'nt figures compiled by the Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce, 
the University of Dayt on r 'an\:s aI:l::wg the top 15 area employers . The impact of the 
University 's p ayroll on t he local economy i s estimated to exce ed $45 million . 
A continue d e~'.pansj. on of t .h8 Un i ve l. s ity ' s research activity is foreseen in the 
1978-79 budget. Rev en.u e f r om s p'::m s ored 'C9 s s arc h i l: fis cal 1979 is expected to 
surpass $13 mi llion . Fi scal .:'977 rese2.rc ~1 revenue was $9.7 million. The (stimated 
actual amount f o r t he cu r r ent year :.' S $11. 7 mi llion. 
Al s o a t i ts mec'~' :;':-I g t oday , C'le t oa rd we l c Gmed c.s a new member, Richard H. 
Finan. An atto rneY- E'.t -l aw , Flnan is cur ren t ly state repre sentative from the 19th 
District. He was named Legis12t o r o f +:he Year in 1975 by the Ohio Trial Lawyers 
Association. ;., ~ . 954 grad uat e o f the Unive rc;i t y of Dayton, Finan was national 
president of t he Un i vE.r"sity' s Alum:1i Assoc i~tion from 1 974 to 1977 . He resides in 
Cincinnati wit h h i s ,·li fe (t he f(Jrmt~r J '_lan L . Neuma nn ) a nd their four children. 
The board e xpre ssed i ts appr ec iation to t wo trustees leaving the board ---
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Richard L. Terrell and Dr. Walter A. Re iling . 
Elected to succeed Dr. Rei ling as vice chairman of t he board was Peter H. Kuntz. 
Victor J. Cassano, Sr., was elect ed chairman of the Con®ittee on Trustees . Mrs. 
Wayne H. Morse was elected chairman of the Student Affa irs Committee. 
The new comnlittee chairmen will serve on the board 's executive committee with 
the committee's two ex-officio members (John F. Torley, chairman of the board, and 
Father Raymond A. Roesch, S . M., president of the university) and five re-elected 
members (Fathervhlliam R. Behringer, S.N., James J. Gilvary, Stanley Z. Greenberg, 
Peter H. Kuntz, and R. Stanley Laing) . 
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